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Tired of reading thick text books that have more information in them then you know what to do

with or can even process? Are you ready to read a book that will get straight to the point of

what will actually be on your exam? If so, this book is for you! This is a quick study guide

specifically designed to help you study for the FNP boards without the over kill.



How to Study for Your FNP Certification the Quick WayBy Tina Shropshire FNP-CCopyright

@Tina Shropshire. All rights reserved.DisclaimersAlthough every effort has been made to use

reliable and up-to-date resources in an effort to provide accurate information, some standards

may have changed as of date of publication.PrefaceThe purpose of this text is to give the

reader a short and concise quick reference guide to prepare for their FNP board certification

with either the American Academy of Nurse Practitioners (AANP) or the American Nurses

Credentialing Center (ANCC). The idea is for this to be a quick summary of what you will need

to pass your boards the first time around without having to review every aspect of the nurse

practitioner program.Thus, the main focus of this book is to cover the topics that are actually on

the exam. For example, if there are few to no questions regarding the proper way to manage a

urinary tract infection (Bactrim, Cipro, or Macrobid), you won’t find it in this book, although it is

seen in primary care on a daily basis.It is my mission to help the nurse practitioner profession

as much as possible. If you have any suggestion as to how I can improve this text, comments,

questions or concerns, please feel free to email me at tinabeanrn@hotmail.comAbout the

ANCCThe exam is 200 questions of which 175 are scored and 25 are not calculated into your

score. There is no way to tell the difference between the test questions, so treat each one as if

it counts. There are sample test questions available and a detailed outline of the test content

available on their website .Your score will appear as either pass or fail. You can only take this

exam three times within a 12-month period.This text will focus on the clinical aspect of the

exam and not go into detail about the research, theory, and policy aspects you will be expected

to know for this particular exam.About the AANPThis exam has 150 questions on it. Only 15

questions are not scored; the other 135 questions are scored. This is a clinical exam that

includes a few ethical questions. This text is designed around this exam in particular. You will

need to know how to identify x-rays such as diagnosing pneumonia on an x-ray or tuberculosis.

There are ecg strips included in this exam which you will need to identify.You need a minimum

score of at least 500 to pass this exam. Scores range from 200 to 800. The average pass rate

is 81.6% for the exams taken in 2016 for the FNP certification.Table of

ContentsCardiologyDermatologyENTEndocrinologyEye DisordersGI/GUHematology/

OncologyInfectious Disease/Sexually Transmitted DiseaseLabs to KnowMen’s HealthMood

DisordersMusculoskeletal DisordersNeurologyPediatricsRespiratory

DisordersRheumatologyWomen’s HealthReferencesAbbreviationsAbout the AuthorI am a

board-certified family nurse practitioner certified through the AANP. I graduated with my BSN

from Oakland University in 2008 and with my MSN/FNP from University of Detroit Mercy in

2012. In preparation for my boards, I literally studied for one year before taking the exam. I

studied from five popular review courses and textbooks, only to find that I was over-prepared.

After paying upward of $600 for one review course, which only helped me with four exam

questions, I decided to start helping future nurse practitioners prepare for the boards myself.

Not only do I love studying, I love helping people conquer their fears and pass their boards the

first time.I have sat with dozens of nurse practitioner students and helped them prepare for

their exam. They would ask me wild and debatable questions that are not on the exam. I would

tell them to stop, breathe, and focus. If it’s not on the exam, let’s not worry about it.I have taught

as an adjunct faculty member at South University of Novi Michigan. When preparing my FNP

students for their didactic exams, students would always want me to be extremely specific

about what was on the exam. For example, if we have studied 55 topics, they wanted to know

what 20 topics in particular they would need to know to pass the exam. Therefore this text is



designed to be specific enough for you to pass your exam without over studying.I have been

precepting NP students since 2013. I love doing this! If you are in the Detroit area, please

contact me at tinabeanrn@hotmail.com. I am booked for the rest of 2018 but have opening

next year. All of my students love me, learn tons and keep in touch with me &:I am currently

working in employee health; previous to this, I worked as a functional medicine FNP at a family

practice since graduation. I am currently pursuing my DNP.I would like to thank all the students

who sat with me for one-on-one tutoring for their certification. I would like to thank my co-

workers who have inspired me and my family and, most importantly, God.Of note, most of us

will not leave NP school debt free. I racked up enough student loan debt to pay for a nice size

home. Recently I refinanced by student loan with Earnest. I cannot tell you how quick and easy

the process was! I did everything from my phone and was approved in 3 days. I have now

saved over 271 k (yes more than two hundred and fifty thousand dollars) in interested as my

interest rate dropped from 7.9% to 5%. I wish I would have known about them years and years

ago. I literally paid 31k in interest alone in 2017. I highly encourage you to check them out!!

Click the above link and both you and I will get $200 if you decide to refinance with Earnest!

You have nothing to lose &:CardiologyACE INHIBITORSWork by stopping the powerful

vasoconstrictor angiotensin converting enzyme from converting to angiotensin 1 to angiotensin

2.What to know for the exam: Side effects of ACE inhibitors:

CAPTOPRILCoughAngioedemaPotassium excessTaste changesOrthostatic

hypotensionPregnancy contraindication/Pressure drop (hypotension)Renal failure/

RashIndomethacin inhibitionLeukopenia (rare)Contraindications to ACE inhibitors:

PARKPregnancyAllergy/AngioedemaRenal artery stenosis/Renal failureK - hyperkalemia

(potassium > 5.5)First line drug of choice for CHFUsed in patients with diabetes and HTNUsed

in patients with diabetes and early CKDA-fib/A flutterAtrial rates range about 250 to 320 bpm

on averageVentricular rate is usually 120–160 bpm.Patient may present with heart palpitations

that feel like flip-flopping in a patient’s chest that occurs before the HR returns to a regular rate

and rhythmWhat to know for the exam: Order a Holter monitor. Know how to identify A-fib and

A-flutter on an ECG strip. No p waves with A-fib! Know that patients with A-fib/A-flutter are

prone to having a stroke. Your patient may also be on Coumadin with a subtherapeutic level.

Know how to titrate Coumadin and digoxin depending on where your patient’s INR is.Atrial

flutter with variable AV blockCourse atrial fibBacterial EndocarditisPatient who presents with a

one-week history of fever, chills, musculoskeletal pain, and exhaustion; patient may have a

history of MVP and a history of smoking; on physical exam, you may hear a grade 2/4

holosystolic murmur.Commonly seen in patients with indwelling vascular catheters, IVDA, and

those with recent dental work completed. patient may have a murmur, peripheral emboli, retinal

hemorrhages with white pale centers (Roth spots), splinter hemorrhages, or Janeway

lesionsWhat to know for the exam: Refer to ER for IV antibiotics; obtain blood cultures in the

first 24 hours; signs and symptoms. Know Janeway lesions! (these are nontender small

erythematous or hemorrhagic macular lesions on the palms or soles).Congestive Heart Failure

(CHF)Patient may present with increased dyspnea, even at rest; patient usually has a long-

standing h/o HTN and may have an h/o smokingAssess for jugular vein distention, rales, S3

gallop, ankle edema, nocturnal dyspnea or orthopneaCheck BNP; > 400 pg/ml positive

findingACEI or ARB first drug of choiceBesides ACEI, patients are usually on loop diuretics,

vasodilators, and beta blockersWhat to know for the exam: ACEI or ARB first line drug of

choice. Diagnosed with auscultation and a chest x-ray. You hear an S3 gallop with CHF, and

you see jugular vein distention. Avoid NSAIDS, CCB, and Actos in patients with CHF.Cardiac

MurmursLiterally always on the boards!Need to know how to grade them on a scale from 1–6,



1 being the lowest intensity and 6 being the highest intensityGrade 1: Barely audibleGrade 2:

Audible but soft (no intervention needed)Grade 3: Easily audibleGrade 4: Easily audible with a

thrill (first-time thrill is present)Grade 5: Like Grade 4 but heard with edge of stethoscopeGrade

6: Heard with stethoscope off of chestAortic Stenosis: Systolic murmur with a crescendo-

decrescendo pattern that radiates to the carotids; this is the one murmur that would radiate to

the neckAortic Regurgitation (AR): Diastolic leakage of blood from the aorta.Mitral valve

prolapse: Most common valvular heart condition in the US. Expect to hear a mid-systolic

clickSystolic murmurs: MR AS (mitral regurgitation & aortic stenosis)Diastolic murmurs: MS AR

(mitral stenosis & aortic regurgitation)Coarctation of the AortaCommon congenital heart defect;

occurs in males more often than femalesPatient may present with decreased or absent lower

extremity pulses and strong upper extremity pulses2D echo positive for aortic arch

narrowingThis is treated with surgical repair, stents, or balloon dilationTypically found in early

childhoodWhat to know for the exam: PresentationHyperlipidemiaTotal cholesterol >240. 200–

239 considered borderline dyslipidemia; LDL > 100, HDL < 40 in men and < 50 in

womenStatins drug of choice for lowering LDLsAverage risk patients need to be screening

starting at age 20 and then every five years with fasting lipid panelScreening varies for patients

with CVD risk such as HTN, DM, and family history of CVDLifestyle changes are

recommended in all patientsFibric acid medications (fibrates) such as fenofibrate can be taken

in addition to statins but only in those with mixed dyslipidemia to control total cholesterol and

triglycerides; never give gemfibrozil (fibrate) with a statin. Fenofibrate and fenofibric acid are

the drugs to choose when combined a fibrate with a statin.HypertriglyceridemiaFasting lipids

are considered optimal < 150Borderline 150–190Hypertriglyceridemia 200–499 & > 500 is

considered severe and puts patients at risk for pancreatitisMore common in patients with

obesity, DM or pre-DM, and CADLifestyle changes cannot be overstatedMedication treatment

is based on age and other CVD risk but includes moderate to high intensity statin with lifestyle

changesIf levels are > 500 fibric acid medications such as gemfibrozil or fenofibrate micronized

pills are indicated with lifestyle changesNIACINNiacin helps improve a patient’s HDLs and

triglyceridesVitamin B3Use 1500 mg to 3000 mg in divided doses bid or TID; start at 250 mg

daily for seven days and titrate up to 2000 mg dailyUse nonflush niacin or give with ASA 325

mg 30 minutes before medication to prevent flushingCaution diabetics!Monitor LFTs, glucose,

and uric acid (can cause gout) at baseline and six to eight weeks after patient is on desired

dose, then annuallyNo not give with statins for increased risk of myopathy and

rhabdomyolysisHypertensionSee JNC eight guidelines for managementKnow the secondary

causes for HTN such as renal artery stenosis, CKD, adrenal tumors, and Cushing’s

diseaseKeep in mind that diuretics such as hydrochlorothiazide put patients at risk for

hyperglycemia, gout, and hypercalcemiaIdiopathic Systolic HypertensionCan be caused by stiff

arteries, an overactive thyroid, or diabetes; usually occurs in someone over the age of 60Goal

systolic BP for patients over 60 is less than 150 systolicManagement: First-line treatment is a

calcium channel blocker!JNC Eight Guidelines PearlsPatients < 60 years old BP goal

<140/90Patients > 60 years old BP goal <150/90Patients with diabetes, CKD goal < 140/90

and start an ACEI or ARB for HTN managementNonblack patients start thiazide, ACEI, ARB,

or CCB alone or in combo for BPBlack patients start thiazide or CCB alone or in

comboConsider lifestyle changes for all patientsPAD/PVDPAD is the most common cause of

atherosclerosisPatient may present with intermittent claudication and pain with activity that

goes away with restPVD: Patients legs look edematous and dark; be sure to recommend

compression stockings and leg elevation for venous returnWhat to know for the exam: Lifestyle

changes and daily ambulation exercise should be your recommendation. Revascularization is



recommended if these therapies are not successful. Smoking cessation is crucial!First test to

order ankle brachial index (ABI). < 0.9 is positivePulsus ParadoxusOccurs in patients with

pericardial disease; this occurs because there is a competition between the right and left sides

of the heart for space, which causes a decrease in the systolic blood pressure by < 10mm Hg

during inspirationPrinzmetal’s AnginaAlso known as variant angina; angina (chest pain) that

occurs at rest, which is caused by vasospasm in the smooth muscle tissue in the vessel walls

instead of being caused by atherosclerosisThis occurs in younger patients with lower cardiac

risk; exam findings are usually normalSymptoms occur at rest and not on exertion; may also

occur in clustersSymptoms can occur with stress, cold exposure, cocaine abuse, and

smokingExercise stress test will be negativeTypically diagnosed when other causes of chest

pain have been ruled outTreated with calcium antagonist and nitratesSTEMI/Non-STEMIYou

must know what a STEMI and a non-STEMI look like on an EKG stripNeed to know s/s of MI

such as chest pain, dyspnea, pallor, diaphoresis, n/v and that patient will have an Elevated

Troponin ISTEMIs present with ST elevation and carries a great risk of death and disabilityNon-

STEMIs occur when the artery is partially blocked, and there is a major reduction in blood flow

to the heart; ST depression is seen with non-STEMIsDermatologyAcneMost common in

adolescentsOccurs more frequent in females, patients with PCOS, obesity, and IRDietary

consumption of chocolate does NOT cause acneLesions range from white and blackheads,

papules to cystsTreated with topical retinoids and topical antibiotics; severe cases may require

oral antibiotics or oral retinoidWhat to know for the exam: Causes and treatmentActinic

KeratosisCan appear as one or more lesions that occur on the face, lips, hands, forearms, and

other skin-exposed regionsPresents as scaly macule or papule lesions that are irregularly

shaped and 1 to 5 mm in diameter; may be red or yellow in colorUsually occurs in middle-aged

or older light complicated menHas the potential to progress to invasive squamous cell

carcinoma (SCC)What to know for the exam: Remember where these lesions occur and how

they present to be able to tell this from other lesions like SCC or BCC.Animal bitesTypically

occur on face, hands, or arms; treat animal scratches the same as animal bitesAssess for

tetanus and rabies immunization needsObtain wound cultures and x-rays as neededClean the

wound with soap and water and then irrigate it by using an 18-gauge needle and large syringe

filled with normal salineIn general, you would not close an infected wound, especially if it

occurred more than 24 hours prior to the patient visitTypically managed with Augmentin 500

mg/125 mg TID for five to seven daysBasal Cell CarcinomaAppears as a pearly white papule

nodule. patient will have increased sun exposure, so expect this in mailmen and surfers; may

be described as a waxy pearly gray lesionUsually uncomplicated if treated properlyWhat to

know for the exam: Presentation and patient scenario. This is the MOST common skin

malignancy in the United States.CellulitisInfectious skin disorder that presents with erythema,

warmth, pain, and usually in the patient’s extremitiesUsually caused by streptococci and

staphylococcus aureusMainstay of treatment is oral antibiotics depending on infectious

organismErysipelasSkin infection that presents with shiny, raised, indurated, and painful

lesions with distinct margins; it is clinically diagnosedUsually caused by group A or B hemolytic

streptococciOccurs on the face and legsTreated with PCN for presentation on the lower

extremities and Vancomycin for facial presentations or if MRSA is suspectedWhat to know for

the exam: Need to be able to differentiate between cellulitis and Erysipelas. Cellulitis is poorly

demarcated and erysipelas is not.Fifth disease (Erythema infectiosum)“Slapped cheek”

appearance is the most common presentation; patient may also have an erythematous rash on

their extremities with mild viral symptomsThis viral illness is caused by parvovirus B

19Typically, does not require treatment besides reassurance and symptom managementIf this



occurs in pregnancy, it could lead to fetal anemia, hydrops fetalis, or intrauterine deathWhat to

know for the exam: What can happen in pregnancy? Causative agent and presentation. Once

rash appears, child is no longer contagious and may attend school. If you have an adult that

presents with suspected fifth disease, draw B19 antibodies.FolliculitisInflammation of the hair

follicle; umbilicated flesh-toned papulesCaused by bacteria, fungus, viruses and parasites;

usually caused by staph aureusTreated with oral antibiotics such as cephalexin 250 to 500 mg

QID for 10 days; also topical antibiotics or antifungals are usedWhat to know for the exam:

Presentation and treatment.Subungual HematomaCollection of blood under a toenail or

fingernail caused by blunt traumaIf the patient’s nail edge is intact, and he or she is having

pain, you can perform drainage to alleviate their symptomsAcrylic nails are a contraindication

to drainageDrainage does not require anesthesia, but you can perform a nerve block if

neededUse an 18-gauge needle, electrocautery device, or a paper clip and sterilized flame;

clean area with povidone-iodine solution and cover with bacitracin and gauzeMake a hole at

the base of the nail or in the center of the hematoma that is large enough for the hematoma to

drain
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Nichole, “Great review book. Great review book! Doesn't have a lot of excess information to

bog you down. If you need something to teach you how to be an NP, you need to stay in school

longer. This is a certification review that gives you exactly what you need to pass your

certification. You should already know this stuff, this is just a nice quick reminder of what will be

on the exam. I took my exam in less than one hour and passed with flying colors.”

Jamie K, “Exactly what I needed. This book is written beautifully. Very well organized. It goes

over disease processes and what to assess for etc. I have another review book (leik) which is

great but the difference between the two is ease of use in regards to this book. Yes, it's smaller

in regards to actual content and page numbers than leik but that's because everything is
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condensed and straight to the point- which makes for an easier less overwhelming study and

easy to travel with. I will update once I have taken my boards to relay how it relates to exam

content.”

Anita, “The best book for FNP board exam. I absolutely loved this book! It helped me put all of

my previously learned knowledge together and condense the information needed to pass the

aanp exam. It was straight and to the point, and I kid you not, more than half of the topics

covered were on the exam! Thank you so much for providing students with this study guide, it

was a blessing for me as it helped me pass!”

cynthia campbell, “I pass the NP exam and your book helps. thanks. your book is what I went

over on exam day starting from the back and i'm glad I did because it was the 1st item on my

exams. you were on point on many subject matters. thanks”

Arap_Bii, “Precise. As an NP student, it’s indeed an important guide. I thought the labs section

was too brief, and it could use more information. Overall a great book.”

S.Herd, “A must have!. I loved this review book... short and to the point. It was kind of my

AANP exam Bible! I'd say almost everything in that book, I encountered on the boards. I highly

recommend this book to anyone prepping for their FNP exam!!”

The book by Gajendra Kumar has a rating of  5 out of 4.1. 38 people have provided feedback.
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